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of'high wvines, who of course had nothing to do with his 96 pages octavo, letter-press: ta be written in a fair, legible
Conduct or its conseqflences. Pinding the ili effects which, tiand, and sent in to thé sec retary (post-paid) on or befor&ibe
the tyranny of Aleohol 1 roduced upon his cirCurnstances, 151h day of Oètober next.
as is usually the case, instead of throwing off bis salkes, Each Essay must bave a motto, and be accompanied b'è a
joining the Temperance band, and becoming free, hoe gave sealed letter'containing the address of thé writer, and also
wayto tlie Mohammedan delusion offate,cryirn- out,, CýMy the motta by %which the E,-say is distinguished.
.1notber died a drunkard, and so muet L-" Ia these flîs of The committee have much pleasure in statingthat the Rev.
muadness lie was led to commit a breacli of the peace, and: Dr. RYURSON, Superintendent of Common Schools for Cana-
being brought before the Police Court, was consigned ta ila, the 11ev. Prof'essor LILLIE, and thec Rev.,Professor TÂYr-
the Palace wvhere ail distinctions are levelled, and whence,, LOR) have kindly consented to become. adjudicators. The
it is reported, "people corne out wors ,than thoy go in.,," Commitîee feel agsured that tbese namnes will ho a sufficieDt
Finding this incarceration a pleaqanter business than lie guarantee to the public, mf ability, probity, and discrim ina-
at first expected, hie t.houghit less of a breach of the peace in tion; and tbey leave it with them ta determine whelher any
his next fit than lie had done before; and as the magistrates. of thé Essaye sent in are worth the prizes offered.
according to their sage practice in the city of the King's 1Your Iriendly notice of Ibis will oblige, respectfully you's
Mountain, coasigned him repeatedly to a few weoks or' .P RSceay
months residence in thie same agroeable abode of vagabond G.PiJE Sceay
tutelage, lie was no soonor thrown out of Ibis oxcitiagLieryNtcsadE hne.
process, than King Alcohc4 excited him 10 the one whichi
returnod him to tlie peace and security which. St. Mary's We rerttC ecmeIeiaan1 mi yLtrr
Palace insured. Under the Iawful and social influence of notices, arnd references Io new papers and contemporary
rum's great ruonarcli, lie proceeded 10 break open tho box improvements ; but we can'î help it. We will try next:
in which. b is wife lîad a few shillings, the wages of lier issue bo do jusîly to Publishers and Editors. In the meaa
own hard labor, for lier own and bis farnily's sustenance tm eolc vr hn nti ubri oîiraig
andi on bier remonstrance, ta fly at lier wvith àn axe, and ;ai- j --- ___ _______________

most break lier skull, inflicting ghastly wounds upon ber QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE.
head and face. This process be liai now become suchi an
adept in conducting, Iliat hoe can caîculate to a certaiaîy NTSO H IURSLES EIIN
upon the ime lie shall corne to town again from bis can-'
try residence, and wlhen thc carniage sliall await bis return; No 5
so that hielias the satisfactiofi of biddinz adieu to the Gov- 1 To ihie Editor of the' Canaa Tcinperanice Advocale.
ernor of the chateau with the certainty of again paying his Mr. EDnïroRt,-. That your petitionfrr regard the Biii, now ý0-
respects to him in a few (inys. fore your Hionorable Flouse, as being emninenlly predicated. upon

H-ere, then, is a case of' b igl wines, iinnnufacturcd from the cri oeoiss assumption, thit the majarity or' the inhabitants of
a man of good education, who, migyltt and woi1I( have been! Canada have rcached a degree of moral degradation whicb places
at this moment a respectable clerk or wareliousernan, and' them bcyond the rench of zodmoiiiion and reforin hy th-3 prccepts
a peaceful, useful member ofsociety, into a beast and fiend; of religion and moraltty, and rendors them no longer ainenable to
a curse ta, himself, lis family, bis neiglibors, and the wholeteCvlo uiia 'w itercuty;adta arp

community,~~~~~~~~~ atloeepneleilovIdecobd itioners %vould greatly deplore that so unjust a sentence upon ihlicommnit, a whse xpese ie s nw ldge, cothd,:cbitracîcr of an honorable ard virtiious pcople shaiild be inscribedfed, and eduicaîed in habits yet more dangerous and revoit- on he Sfll h.(.4 ,f W0 A>

ing, by the ilstewýý wliih Iaw lias licensed" for the emolu-
ment of their patrons, the large importers an)d veu(lers. i

The Maine Law would, in this case, have inciderntally,
prèveîited the importation aud sale, and centainly the retail,:
of the poison whidh lias inflicted sucb injury iipon on indi-
vidual and tlue community, More facts may lie given in'
your next, by

A Sopr oF T.mpERANqcE.

Thé above is a veibatirn copy of the Fecond paragraph of the
pétition tiuder coupideratiqîn, and coutains, ta my miud,strongevi-
dence of the ignorance of the petitioners in rerrence ta the exient
to which the use of intoxicating drinks ai; beverages in causeil in
<'t this Canada," es iveil as of tha rival nature and praperues of
those drinks thernselves. This ignoranhe arising, ao 1 stated In a
former number, from sheer apâthy, or perbaps more propeil>', iraiT
a delerminauion nat tuo bri eny acq'îeintance with the subjetct.-
That frnm one or the other o! thesa tira causes recruits tbat igio'

Prize ssaye.rane, je evident fromn the fact, that whcn we ask sme individual'
ThéExeutie Cmmuée f te CNADAN ROHEITRYif they knaw anythinog about a laie temperance mneeting, you w"'l

get a reply, (liber <« I have no business at stîcli meetingst," or-"LiQuoit LAW LE6AGuE offe r a Prize of £-25 for the best Essay, 1 do not wish, b>' my présence, tui idcntiry myself wiîh ibis m:o*
and £12 10s for thé second best Essay, on "cThe Nattre and menit." Theeaesm fteraoig f<acsa mn "

Objecte of thé Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law League :; which the luetitioners belcong. 1 leavo you, Mr. Editor, ta dei'id@
embraoillg also, full and reliahle Statistical information upon upon iheir worth.à
the Extent, E-kpense, and Ilesuits, af the Liquor Traffic inl But te reiurn-I deny thai tho Bill ie founded an any « aup .or
Caad. The essaya not ta contain more than from 64 ta lion" at ail. It in based on tho incontrovertible YACT, iliat. "unde


